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More Arguments
WAR LOAN JUMPS

:
OVER $2,000,000

Splendid Increase Led by
Baldwin Works With

fM $1,500,000
r
OTHER BIG SUBSCRIPTIONS

City nnd County Depnrtmcnt
Heads Plnn Great Drive by

Public Employes
l

Xloro tlian J2.UUli.onn wan Philadelphia
cubKcrlnllpn to tho fecontl Liberty l,oan uu
to noon, and of thla nmount Jt. GOO, 000 was
taken by the HnMn-l- locomotlvo Works
and It employee Of tlilH amount Sl.SQA.OOo

was taken by the employes In tills district.,
while SJdO.000 was taken In the New York
district, Other subscriptions follow

The Western fnlon Tflecrapli I'nnipniiy.
J200.000; the Third National Hank. J1UU.-00- 0

i the Kltctrlc Sloraire Uattery lnnipnn.
S250.000. and the Sun Company. 1200,000.

A meeting of all the heads of all the
city and count) departments was hold In

the otnee of Mayor Smith today. Ad-

dresses were made by Kdward T. Stotrsliury
and Mr. Henderson, of the firm of New-beru-

& Henderson, who uritoil that every
ofTort be made t have all the city and
county emplojes nubwrllie l the Hccottri

loan.
A s'mllar movement durlliK the flist 1.1b-rt- y

Bond campaign resulted In the
of more than n million dollars by

city and county emplo)es. the payments fop

tlip bonds helnK made on the Installment
plan. The came plan will be pursued In

the ran veins now snlnK on.

I5oy Scouts will carry hIkii slnMnc (he

mount of subscriptions each tionp has
raised durlnp the second Liberty Loan cam-palK- ii

at the football uaine nl
Field tomorrow.

IIOllVKI'S ,.l.l. TO IH'TY
It Is (he duty of cveiy man and woman

In this country to subscribe for Hie Liberty
I,oan with no more regard for his own con-

venience or the terms of the loan than our
soldiers show for their pay when they no
Into action, declared Herbert . Hoover,
national food administrator. In a incisaco
sent to the men nnd women of Iho Third
Federal Reserve District throiiRh the Lib-

erty Loan committee.
In his mcssftKe Mr. Hoover said: "The

first service of this countr.v In this war is
to provide the Allies with money that the
may pay for their food and supplies from
this countiy.

nur second tlutv Is to provide our own
Government with mnnc.v that we may build
shlpi to transput i these supplies ami to
raise and equip an army to replace the
wastsse of Hie Allied manhood In the
trenches.

'The obligation unn I'lopert) to support
these Isxiirs H Jim as crcat as the obliga-
tion upjn out manhood t" sacrlllee Itself '
In battle."

AfSTP.IAN nUYS A 11UXP
Practical patriotism wan shown loda.v ,

b) John Da I'mta. an Austrian, who bought
ft. $50 Liberty llond. allhough he has two
brothers fighting against the Allies In the
Austrian arniv. Da Costa expressed re-r-

that he could not give more llnanclal
(Id to Uncle Sam. and bopca that lis will
be able to buy. nnother bond should op-

portunity offer In the near future.
Da Coita lives t 723' New Maiket street

nd Is cmplnveil b.v the Scott-Powe- ll Dairies.
Ho has a wife nnd two children In Austria,
but has not heard from them for sonic
time. Da Cotn sa'd he would have en-

listed but for the dread that he might come
face to face with his brothers on the battle-
field. .

A big Liberty Loan tall.i was opened thfa
afternoon nt the Fnlted States Naval Home,
with indication of bringing good results.
Many of the odlcinls and veterans at the
home contributed. At the Inst rally time
the veterans raised $700it.

I'l'IILIc SCHOOL Sl'TlSf HUSKS
Tile campaign got a fixing start todav

with n subscription of $130,000 from
Charles b'caron & t'n. others who followed
the pace of patriotism were Whitney &

Kcmnicrer. with $73.O0: Plnus Olsen & Co,
$58,000. and Simon I. Kalin. $23,000.

Pupils and teachers of the McUltiie Pun-li- e

School subscribed lo the extent of $.11,-0- 0

and $15,000 has been raised up lo the j

present time by the campaign at the Un-
iversity of Pennsylvania.

Joseph Itlggs. a n'gio. sixty veara old.
a. coal wagon driver for Walter T. Bradley.
Ninth and Thompson streets, has Invested
$100 In the second Liberty Loan.

Itlggs for twenty. five years has been
driving for the Bradley firm. During those
twenty-fiv- e years he was able to save

mail sums. He tend about the second
Liberty Loan, got out his bank book, and
found that he had $115.20 on deposit

"I am more than sixty years old." said
RISES tu Mr Bradley." and too old to fight,
but America has been good to me and I

hive got $113 20 in the bank. I want to
Slve you $100 of this money that I have
aaved for my funeral expenses to buy me
two of tha Liberty Bonds."

llr. Bradley took the $100 and made the
purchase of the bends, after informing
Itlggs that he would take care of the fu-

neral expenses when they came along
Subscriptions to tho second Issue of

Liberty Bonds mean larger salaries for
ware, earners and a general commercial
and Industrial development throughout the
country. It lias been pointed out that the
money subscribed in the Third Federal
Heserve District will remain In the district
for the purchase of munitions and other
war supplies. The Baldwin Locomotive
Works, it has been announced, has received
orders from the Government for 300 large
freight locomotives, to cost approximately
113,000.000. A profit of 10 per cent would
mean $1,300,000 for Baldwins. The Bethle-
hem Steel Corporation has received orders
for 160 torpedoboats. to cost approximately
$325,000,000. The profit, figured at 10
per cent, would be $22,500,000 for the com-
pany. It also means steady employment
and good wages for labor for an Indefinite
period of time, and general prosperity for
the companies, These announcements come
as a confirmation that every cent of the
t415.00O.O0O quota will remain In the Phila-
delphia district.

It l estimated that $15,000,000 was sub-crlb-

yesterday. Drexel & Co. subscribed
ff.r $5,000,000 worth of bonds, while a sub.
crlptlon for $1,000,000' was received from

Lit Brothers.
K B. JlOnniS'S SATEMBNT

Kfflngham B. Morris, president of the
Olrard Trust Company, made the followinr
statement:

The country has lent to Ihe Govern-
ment $2,000,000,000; It is asked now to
lend $3,000,000,000 more.

)n the midst of the devastation and
atrocities by the enemy In the lands of
our allies their citizens have contributed
more than $40,000,000,000 to the carry-
ing on of the war.

The men In our army and navy have
offered their lives to the country; they

- cannot be kept fit, clothed and fed and
provided with equipment and ammunition
unless those of us who remain at home so

- to the lenrth of our ability In subscribing
the moneys needed by the Government,

, fpr which It offers" the safest security that
l known to the world,

To keep our country free and to bring
, our men home In victory there must be
' WkVd every dollar that It 1" possible to
(ate. and theie dollars must be tendered
Uio Government in this loan.

ftow that we are In this war, which
inuat be won, let It not be possible for
any one to eay that we have failed to
wbacrlb the full amount of an Issue of
fcufarVt imich smaller In sio than thoae

MiMtaitMid by our Kllle.
i twwH hi mlnt that action

on Transit Lease :

Citu Faces Big Deficit
in 1918 Finance Program

Running expenses of city
for present year will
total $38,000,000

Deficit at end of year will
be approximately 3,500,000

Departmental demands
for 1918 will exceed
1917 expenditures by
pet hups..$10,000,000 or 12.000,000

Heal estnte and personal
,property values in-

creased by 17.000,000
Increased tax return on

this amount, including
educational funds,
about 780,000

Tax rate necessary for
1D18 to balance books
and cancel debt legacy
from this year will be
well above 2.00

must be taken before the twenty-sevent- h

of this month.
Kvery one of the 230 etnplo.ves of the

American Impress I'oinpany in this city has
subscribed for a bond.

Members of the Philadelphia Ileal Kslate
Iloaid have subscribed $tr)0,000 to the Lib-
erty Loan, according to an announcement
made last night.

The Philadelphia Orchestra Kmcruency
Fund subscribed for $500 worth of bonds.
This subscription Is considered noteworthy,
in view of the fact that at least CO per cent
of the musicians In the oichestrn are of
Herman hlith.

One hundred memlleis of the Philadelphia
Association of I'rcilit Men voted to devote
the entire contents of the of the
Di'Katil7.utt.Ti to the purchase of Liberty
Gotyls

EXPECT TWO BILLION
BY SATURDAY NIGHT

WASHINGTON. Del It
Tlte Treasttr.v Department announced

that tejiorts from all Federal llcjerve
Hanks Indicate that the Llbetty Loan sub-
scriptions will rendi $2,000,000.1)00 bv y

iiIkIii. Seventeen hundred and fifty
million has already been subscribed nnd
the innAlitiiiin of jn.ono.000.ono by October
2 Is obtainable. The tabulated reports aie
as follows:

New York. 5n.ooo,ono : Chicago. $300.- -

lOOO.OOO; rievcland. $113,000,000; Philadel-
phia. $115,000,000: Huston. $110,000,000;
St Louis. $80,000,000; Tllchtnond. $7B.OOO,-- I
oon ; Kansas city. $5o.ooo,onn ; s.in Kran-- I

Cisco. JTiO.OOO.OOO; Minneapolis. $15,000,000;
Atlanta. 20.ooo.0nn ; Dallas. $15,000,000.
Total. $l.5?5.il0.onn. In addition about
$20,000.0(10 lias not been tabulated.

WATERVLIET ARSENAL
MEN VOTE TO STRIKE

Dissatisfied With Incrcnsc of Wiir- -
' Given by Government Trouble

at Rock Island Also

WASHINGTON. Oil 10 Nicholas P.
Allfaf. repiesenting the lioveinnient em- -
ployes nf the International of
Machinists, today lecelved from union nieii
eutilo)cd at Waters Met Arsenal. New York,
word that the men had voted lo strike be-

cause of dissatisfaction with Ihe increase In
wages given theni by the Government.

It Is expected the mm nt the flock
Island. III., arsenal will also strike because
of dissatisfaction. The men at these ar-

senals declare the Government is bringing
in laborers as machinist helpers and In-

sisting on the inachlnlMs Impelling them the
trade.

Allfaf today look the maitsi- up with the
Department of Labor In the hope of pre-
venting a strike at the plains. The Ttock
Island men claim Ihe Government offers
thirty-tw- o cents a day increase and that
inachlnlslH In the viclnit.v are raining seven-

ty-four cents more a day than the flock
Island scale.

G I It IAS 'ASSAILANTS SKNTENCKD

Court Denies New Trial Lonjr Terms
in Penitentiary Imposed

Judge Tcrr.v. speclallv presiding in Quar-
ter session Court, loda.v refused a motion
made for a new trial on behalf of F.dwam
i:illson. 3017 Gransback street, and Charles
Mays. flOOS. Hartvllle street, convicted of
nn assault on seventeen-.vear-ol- d Marie Fee,
of 821 Fast Wlllaid stieet. and imposed
sentences on the defendants.

l'.lllson. who was convicted of the mot
serious offene. was sentenced to not less
than ten years nor more than fifteen vcars,
while Mays was sentenced to not less than
four years nor more than five years.

The story told b.v the girl at the trial
disclosed one of the most brutal assaults
ever i elated In the local criminal courts.

Klltson was diafted Into the National
Army and was biought back to this city
fiotn Camp Meade for trial. Uecause of
his conviction he loses his citizenship and
Ills place In t lie army. Maya Is married and
has two children. His wife made a pitiful
plea for blin

TO IMtING HIDULK'S BODV HOMK

Philadelphia Aviator Will Be Buried in
America After War

AM ST UP. DAM, Oct. 10. Julian Blddle.
the Philadelphia aviator, will be burled In
America after the war. The body will be
placed In a leaden coflln.

Blddle was attached to the Lafayntte
flying squadron. He ascended at St. Pot
France, to carry dispatches to Dunkirk, and
disappeared on the way. A few days later
his body was washed In by the tide at
Kgmond-Aan-5e- on the north coast of
Holland.

LUFHERY DOWNS I3TII

American, Cited as "Incomparable
Pilot," Bring Down Enemy

PAULS. Oct. 19. -- Lieutenant rtaoul Luf-ber-

of Walllngford, Conn., who has scored
many victories as a member of the Franco-America- n

air squadron, and recently was
cited In French army orders as an "Incom-
parable pilot." Is said by the Herald to
have brought down his thirteenth enemy
machine.

For BabyS SAkE
GET A

r-- MADE IN PHILADELPHIA fi

SOLD IN PHILADELPHIA'S f

1 LEADING FURNITURE anp f i
DEPARTMENT STORES 'r

js Th Block it a roomy,
:: ;- - Well built, comfortable

ana tare baby carriage t i

for eoery baby, '
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Bigger Loaf, But No War Bread Here
EAT 'HEEL' OF EVERY

LOAF TO SAVE BREAD

;Baker of 2,000,000iLoaves a Week
Tells How to Conserve

Nntion's Flour

"Conserve yoiir flour. Don't waste your
bread.

"Kvery 'heel" of every loaf should be
ealen lo the laslWrumb

"To thtow a single slice nf bread into the
garbage can Is a .criminal deed at Ihe pies-c-

wheat crisis.'- -

straight from a conference with Herbert
C, Hoover In Washington. John Kagleson
vice president of the American Stores
bakeries, made this Impassioned plea to Iho
housewives of Philadelphia, following a con.
ference with Herbert C. Hoover in Wash
Ington.

"The best 'war bread' Is thai o baked
that It need not be wasted even though
kept three or four days." Mr. Kagleson said
when asked about rumored changes In his
formulas employed for his 2.000.000 loaves
of bread baked vveekl.v. "Our bread as
now baked, Is lust as palatable nl Hie end
yf the third day as on the llrst "

"The Fulled Stales food administration
Is .now convinced that the solution nf the
bre'ifcl problem must come through the in-
telligent economy of the lnousewlfe. In the
conservation of her bread," Mr. Uagleson
said.

"The experiment for five-ce- bread in
IMill.Mlulprrui has been discontinued b.v the
iSovernnieiir. It Is true that Mr Jacobs
came here htgh In hopes that a mitlsfuctoiy
loaf could bC produced to sell for a nickel
bv use of his" ivvn formulas, but he won
became cottvluciNl while here that the

was i vfnlluio, hence he discon-
tinued it "

That bread will Uc cheaper, and In the
near fiiltne. was uonv the less predicted by
Mr Kaclcson

' We aie alteatly enabled to give a larger
loaf In our stores, foluowlnc Mr. Homer'"
siablllr.alloti or flour prices." he said. "As
wheat prices fall fiom $'l lo $1.50 n barrel,
with new arrivals nf wcvlern Hour, we ex-

pect our six-ce- loaf tii gel larger and
larger." k

The Importance of Ihe vvholc-wSie- or
rye loaf as a subslitu'o for white rs counted
as negligible b.v Mr F.aglesnn Consumers
will not consent to eat II more than

he believes. I'lie white loaf Is

the only staple.

PLAIN, ORDINARY DOGS GET
CHANCE TO WIN PRIZES

Third Annunl Show for Kon-Illood-

Stock to lie Held October
27

Again the "just plain dog" wine In!"
ids own. Arrangements for the third

show of plain docs and pet animals,
in he held Saturday, October 27, in the,

Penn.vlvanln S. P. C A. Building,
North Broad street, have been completed.

In addition to the dog entries, tho Phila-
delphia branch of the Bed Star Animal Be-

lief, under whose auspices the show Is to be
held, has provided for the entry of all man-
ner of household pets.

The proceeds of the. show--th- e entry fee
Is ten cents and the admission charge Is
twenty-fiv- e cents will be ilfccd by Iho ani-
mal relief committee to care for animals
hurt nnd disabled In war work.

Dogs of pedigree will not he shown af
this exhibition. Just plain, common ordi-
nary, every-da- y dawgs will be given a
chance to show their merits. A prize will
be awarded tw Ihe best dog owned by n

member of Ihe police department, and it
Is expected that llietn will be many fine
specimens of police, dogs present. Likewise,
the best dog owned b.v a fireman, postman,
teamster and d'iver will receive award.

Dogs will not play the entire role at Ihe
show, however, but household pets of nearly
every description will compete for prizes.
Already many animals have been entered.

Scalded by Kscapinjc Steam
Carl Maiiinaii. 1310 South Fifteenth

street, was badly scalded by escaping steam
while working at the plant of Ihe Atlantic
Refining Company early toda) He was
treated at Si Agues' Hospital and will re-

cover

Workers' Insurance Employe Quits
JOHNSTOWN. Pa, Oct. 10. Chief Mine

Inspector Malcolm McDougall. for the
State Workmen's Insurance Fund and In
charge of Its olllcc here, lins resigned to
engage In privatn business, it was an-
nounced here. He came here last May,
when the office was established, for the pur.
pose of Inspecting mines of coal companies
that desire to take out Insurance in the
State fund.

i

A. MITCHELL PALMER
President Wilson today appointed
the former Congressman and Dem-
ocratic leader of western Penn-
sylvania to be alien property

custodian.

LIQUOR MEN MAY FILE
WAR BONDS AS SECURITY

Treasury Department Authorizes Their
Use for Extension nf Time for

Payment nf Taxes

Wholesale nnd telnil liquor dealer after
Inlay will lie nllowed to present Llberl.v
I. mills in pl.i"? of surely bonds In case ihey
desire an extension of time mi the pay-

ment of their tiiterii.il revenue taxes vvhlrh

nro due November 2.

Notice to this effect was received today
bj Internal Itrvcuun Collector Ledercr nt
this port from the Treasury Department
nt Washington, signed bv Daniel W. I'oper.
commissioner of internal tevcnile.

Collector Lederer said today that while
only So per cent of Ihe wholesale and re-

tail liquor dealers holding tnoro than flftv
gallons of stock had sent in their returns
by October Ifl, tbo oilier 20 per cent were
druggists who did no' understand thai iliev
v.ere Included in tho requirement. Iff
lidded that unles they put In their In-

ventories of Mock on hand they would be
a- - liable to line ns an) liquor dealer.

In reference lo Ihe question as to how
the revenue InnKClors would discover the
ruinunts of whisky nnd wines owned by
local liquor men, Collector Lederer said
that tho department had every facility fm
ascertaining the bushier of the dealers b.v

mcesH not mlv to their books bill to Hios.
of every one with whom they did business.
He concluded lli.i1 he expected no (illllritilv

TO Ol'l'KIt BLOOD TO INVALID

Transfusion Wilf Bo nc.'ortcd to in Ef-

fort to Save Life

Tweuly persons today offered their blood
to KranU Ilarwll?:. thirty-nln- o years old. '

Ifill llast J'assyunU avenue, who is In the j

Polyclinic Hospital suffering from anemia. '

Drs. John Kolmar and Raymond l'rnnrl
decided that Jlartw Ur.'s condition was sol
serious that an Immediate opetatlon wa
necessary. Relatives offered t licit- - blood. '

but were refused. Three of the twenty ap- -

pllcants will bo chosen on Ihe basis of blood
testa that are being made from samples
taken from each. The operation will be
performed late today or early tomorrow.

Would I'innnce War Work of V.M.C.A.
HAnniSIll'Itn. Pa . on. 10. -r- .epresen-tatlvo

men of the middle district, cmbr.iclng
ten counties surtoundlng Hiirrlsburg. met
here today at the call or Chairman K. J
Ktnrkpnle to outline a campaign for raising
money with which to finance V. M. c. ,.
war wo. Henry Israel, associated with
John IS. .Molt, addressed Iho meellng.

Cursed Liberty Loan and U. S.; Jailed
LAPOP.TF.. I nil.. Oct. in. Ten minutes

after ho is alleged to have told a Lihert.v
Loan bond .solicitor "lo with tho Lib-
erty Loan and the United States," William
Kleebank found himself In the rounty jail.
He will be taken to Hammond tomorrow, for
arraignment In the Federal Court.

BONWIT TELLER & CO.
OlieSpccfaltuShopcfOrininationb

CHESTNUT AT 13th STREET

jMJ

Saturday Specials

Georgette Blouses
This dainty and attractive blouse

of white or flesh georgette, with
tucked georgette vest, trimmed
with filet lace and fastened on each
side with crochet buttons, is new
and features the new style sleeve as
illustrated.

8.75
Saturday only

Other models in georgette crepe,,,
satin, filet and embroidered frill"
effect.

New Sports Skirts
A very mannish tailored sport model

of silverton velour, that is suitable for
either woman or miss, developed in blue,

'brown or green. (As illustrated.)

7.90
Saturday only

Women's & Misses' Skirts
Skirt for more conservative wear are

to be had in twp-ton- e plaids and striped
effects; they are of men's wear or twill
serge and gabardine.

10.50 to 22.50

ils
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: Liberty Loan Campaign Gains Impetus : City N
EXEMPTION DENIED

FOR CITY'S EMPLOYES

Appeal Board No. 2 Makes Rul-
ing for Thirty-tw- o Locals

Within Its Jurisdiction

r'ity employes will not be granted exemp-
tion from military service by Dlstilct Ap-

peal Hoard No. 2. nccordlng to a letter sent
lodav to the thlrt.v-tw- o local draft boairis
within that board's jurisdiction This ae-- ,
Hon today follows the notice just sent to
Hie. same local boirds slating that police-me- n

would not be exempted.
The reason for this action Is the decision

of Councils to pay all city employes, drafted
as eligible for the new National Army, the
difference In pay between their army In-

come and their regular salary on the city
pa v roll

The only way In which these men could
come before the district a'ppeal hoard Is on
nn appeal of dependency. . This Is takencarp of by tho action of Councils, other
claims for exemption, such ns physical defi-
ciency, aro settled by the local board, and
the claim of industrial necessity has been
turned down by the (lovernmeht.

District Appeal Hoard No. 1 today an-
nounced cerli'icatlons of six men to local
Diaft Board No. .ID and five men lo No. 8,
these lists also being reported lo the Adju-
tant rieneral of the State.

Accused of falling to register last June
a man giving the name of Adolfo Salviitl.
of Clifton Heights. Pa., was lipid under
S.'.nn ball for the Federal ilrand Jury by
I tilled States Commissioner Long loda.v.
The prisoner was arrested by Charles W.
Mallet, an agent of the Department of Jus-
tice.

Salvilll ilalnis to be hut twenty .vcars
old. while, aii'oidlug lo Mallet, he gave his
ago ns nineteen about four jears ago.

(itinncr's .Mate's Ilody Found in Woods
NKW HAVKN. Oct Ifl Mclvlnley

Miller, twenty-tlue- e .vents old, a chief gun-
ner's mate of Ihe third class from Auiil-bald- ,

la . left his guard post at the naval
station during tho night nnd today his body
was found In a woods a mile fiom the naval
station with n bullet wound through the
head. Miller left sealed letters addressed
to his parents

1
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1918 TAX RATE

MAY EXCEED $2

City Already in Debt, With
Expenses Rapidly Grow-

ing Heavier

REVENUE FALLS BEHIND

The1 real estate and personalty return,
upon which 1018 tax revenues must be
based, shows n total of $l,7fi8.i'6J.nOO. or an
increase of Jt7.000.00o over values on which
this year's Income was derived. This. In
round figures, means nn Increase In revenue
In the city, farm and suburban tax rales
of approximately J786.000. Tho city's share
of this, aside from the return for educa-
tional purposes, will probably be ealen up
by tho single Item of coal, which the city
Is now BeltlliR on tho "donation" plan.

Tha realty increase Is duo to building
rhanKes In central nnd river wards. Tho
realty Increase subject to the city rates
of $1 .75 Is J31.800.000, while a total increase
of $16,000,000 Is subject to the suburban
rate, which Is proportionately less. Theie Is
a decrease In land values subject to farm
rates of $1,254,000. This change Is due
to the substituting of suburban for farm
rates In Browing outlying sections.

The assessment of personal property,
represented by money at Interest on mort-
gages and other investments. Is $40,000,000.
while the personal property assessment in-
cluded In the leport mado by the Boaid of
Revision of Taxes, on which the above total
Is shown. Is solely on hores and carriages.
Mortgages, etc.. are subject to a Plate lax
of four mills, which the county receives.
Any additional revenue from this sourco Is
loo Infinitesimal to be counted on for any
real help by the worried financiers.

Shortages aiiptoxlrnatlng millions of ilnl-la-

will be shown al the end of the piesent
vear became of the peculiar financial nielli,
mis ciuplojed by IViiinclls nnd owing to Hie
Increased salaries granted police, firemen,
cletKs and other classes of city employci
Controller Walton's reporl, that win be
placed on the deslis nf members of Councils
November 1, will show that In ptovlde foi
this vent's shortage and next vears de-

mands will require a reallv rale of well
over S? instead of the rate raised one year
ago to Jl 75

The increased value In realty Is of so

mpm. ihir mrwz

1
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Maria Barrientos Sings
Coloratura Gem

Voci di Primavera. (Voices of Sprinp.) 'ImfM
49171, $3.00

How heart of Strauss would swell with
joy could he hear Maria Barrientos most
sensational of all the Metropolitan coloratura
sopranos trill her bird-lik-e way through his
immortal Spring Song ! More marvelous than
the singing of a bird because it comes from a
human throat, her voice surpasses the crystal
purity of flute. At the close is a wonderful

Dio

little real value In

WJJ

climax Barrientos and the flute in wonderful interplay.

Stracciari in Brilliant Soldier Farewell Song
(Gounod.) Ponento (Even Bravest Heart).

Mm

49214, $1.50

Fifty years backward Stracciari turns opera scores
to find a song of warrior bold that gives his vigorous
baritone voice full range and dramatic scope. The
farewell song of the soldier Valentine as he goes to

seems as though were expressly for
these present days. "Even bravest heart may swell in

moment of farewell" Stracciari, leading baritone
of the Chicago Opera, enriches these poignantly
touching lines with grandeur and magnificence.

Popular Songs, New Dances and Others
The November list of Columbia Records which you can hear at any
Colurnbia dealer's now is one of the best-balanc- ed lists ever offered
by the Columbia Graphophone Company. It includes twenty sonc
hits. Amone these are "Send Me Away With a Smile" (A235S)
75cj "Sailin" Awayon the HcnryClay" (A2364) 75cj " Your Country
Needs You'Now" 75c; "I've Got the Nicest Little Home
in (A23S6) 75c. Among the ten carefully selected double
disc dance records are arrangements of "Hello, My Dearie P
(A5986) 12-inc- h, 31.25 j "Send Me Away With a Smile" (A5990)

h, S1.25 "Everybody's Jazzin It" (fox trot) (A2347) 75c.
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